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Paul Whiteman
Tonight on Columbia
notwork coast-to-coast
9:00 to 10:00 P. M. your lime
Tonight, a touch of your radio dial

will bring you the matchless dance
music ofthe “King of Jazz” and his
world-renowned orchestra. Courtesy
of Old Gold Cigarettes ... “not a
cough in a carload.”

Old Gold
CIGARETTES

i§
Reond n»|a

COLUMBUS
OHIO

Sunday, April 14
SPECIAL TRAIN

Learn Saturday nirht. April 18

Em re W**hin*ton 4:58 P.M.
Baltimore (Penna.

Station) P.M.

Returnin':. leaves Columbus 800
P.M.. Newark 5:85 P.M.. Dennison
1:25 P.M.

Coach Lnneh Service by Pennsylvania
Railroad attendants

Pennsylvania Railroad

MOVIE FIRMS SEEK
TO BAR JURY PROSE

Nine Leading Corporations

Ask Injunction Against Anti-
Trust Investigation.

By the Associated Press.
LOS ANGELES. April 9.—An un-

precedented legal move was made by at-
torneys for nine leading motion picture
corporations yesterday in a request for
a restraining order to prevent a Federal
grand Jury Investigation of alleged vio-
lations of the Sherman anti-trust laws
by movie combines.

The attorneys branded the investiga-
tion "an abuse of the law.”

Federal Judge Paul J. McCormick,
before whom the motion was made, or-
dered all grand jury witnesses to ap-
pear next Wednesday morning, when, he
said, he would rule on the argument.

The specific objection of the attor-
neys was that the investigation would
duplicate the processes of law already
exercised in a criminal complaint filed
against their clients. They charged
that the investigation was being made
either to obtain additional evidence or

in retaliation to the movie companies’
refusal to submit their records.

Judge McCormick, accordingly, sus-
pended a subpoena which would make
available to the grand jury two truck-
loads of records which the companies
claim could not be released because of
the necessity of dally use.

The companies involved were West
Coast Theaters. Inc.; Paramount-Fa-
mous -Lasky. Metro -Ooldwyrt - Mayer.

First National. Universal. United Artists,
Fox, Vltagraph and Pathe Ploture Cor-
porations.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
Georgia Planning Welcome for Ed-

ucators’ Convention in Atlanta.
ATLANTA(/P).—Georgia plans to say

it with flowers when educators motor
here for the convention of the National
Education Association June 28-July 4.

County, city and civic authorities
have been called upon to plant floral
greeting, in the design of "Welcome,
N. E. A ,” on school grounds, parks and
in flower beds around public buildings,
hotels, filling stations and stores.

The Atlanta convention will be the
first held in the South since the
Charleston, S. C., session in 1900.

Coconuts exported from British Hon-
duras last rear were valued at more
than >llO.OOO.

GETS CONFIDENCE VOTE.

Representative Taylor Held Inno-

cent of “Patronage” Charges.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 9 04*).—

After voting confidence in Representative

J Will Taylor, the Tennessee State Re-
publican executive committee yesterday
elected Maj. Howard B. Shofner of
Nashville, chairman, and Mrs. Ruth
Morris Short of Oakdale, vice chair-
man. . .

The committee's meeting was harmo-
nious and resolutions were adopted
praising the work of Representative Tay-
lor, who was charged with patronage
abuses before the Brookhart investigat-
ing committee. Taylor, in a brief ad-
dress, said the charges were "absurd.

¦

TWO, ACCUSED OF TRADING
WIVES, HELD FOR PROBE

Neighbors’ Complaints Lead to Ar-

rests—Officers Charge Divorce

and Marriage Absent.
By th# Associated Pm*.

LINCOLN, Nebr., April 9.—AcAised of

trading wives without the formality of

a divorce or marriage ceremony, Otto E.
Slade, 31, and Horace Reed, 39, are
being held here on an open charge

pending Investigation.

The men and their wives were arrest-
ed yesterday at their homes in Bennett,

near here, on complaint of neighbors
and brought to Lincoln. The women
were turned over to juvenile author-
ities and their husbands placed in jail.

According to the complaint, Slade
has been living with Mrs. Reed since
late in March, and Reed had been mak-
ing his home in the house occupied by
Mrs. Slade most of the time since the
two men agreed to the exchange.

So far as the authorities have been
able to learn, the two wives had only

a minor part in the transaction, but
complied with their husbands’ wishes
without serious objection, it was said.

Each family has two children. Ac-
cording to the alleged exchange agree-
ment the wives were to retain possession
of their own offspring.

WAR ENTERTAINER DIES.
Mrs. Eleanor Stark Stanley Is Vic-

tim of Meningitis.
NEW YORK, April 9 l*s).—Mrs.

Eleanor Stark Stanley, concert pianist
and wife of James Stanley, concert bari-
tone, died Sunday in Flower Hospital of
cerebral meningitis.

She was born in Maysvllle, Mo„ and
married Mr. Stanley in St. Louis, 24
years ago. During the World War Gen.
Pershing invited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
to France, where for seven months they
provided musical entertainment for
American soldiers.

MRS. DUKE IS LINKED
WITH INMAN BATTLE

Wife Ii Asked if She Felt That

Mother-in-law Wat Csnie of

Divorce Action.

By the Associated Pres*.

RENO, Nev., April 9—lntimations
that Mrs. James B. Duke, mother of

Walter P. Inman, was the direct cause
of the Inman divorce proceedings were
brought out in the cross-examination of
Mrs. Inman here yesterday on the sev-
enteenth day of the Inman case, being

hesrd in Judge Bartlett’s court,
Lester Summerfleld, attorney for In-

man, asked Mrs. Inman if she had ever
felt that Mrs. Duke was the direct
cause of the divorce. Before she could
reply, however, George Thatcher, Mrs.
Inman's counsel, interrupted with an
objection and the question went unan-
swered.

Summerfleld then asked Mrs. Inman
if she had not at some time declared
that she would sue Mrs. Duke for alien-
ation qf affection. She denied that she
had ever made the statement. This an-
swer brought a sheitf of newspapers
from Summerfleld'a file, from which he
attempted to read several alleged Inter-
views from Mrs. Inman. This move was
blocked, however, when Mrs. Inman de-
nied that she had ever permitted or di-
rected her attorney to give any inter-
views to the press.

DELPHIC EVENT DELAYED;

1 Grecian Festival Is Postponed Prom

May, 1929, to May. 1930.

PARIS, April 9 (Special) .—At the
< request of the Greek government, the

Delphic Festival has been postponed
from May, 1929, to May, 1930, to coin-
cide with the celebration of the Cen-
tennial of Greek independence,. Mme.
Eva Slkellanos, the American wife of
the founder, Angelo Slkellanos, today

stated that the postponement was ap-
' proved after conferencs with Greek 1

government officials In Paris and In :
i Athens. Mme. Blkelianos explained 1

that the postponement of the festival :
will facilitate attendance at the cen- 1

, tennlal of official oeiegates ana dLs- :
tlnguished scholars from all over the '

5 world, who had already accepted In- ¦
l vltatkms to attend the Delphic Festival, i
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Four of the 500 members of Prince- ;
f ton’s senior class last year entered the j
r ministry.

1
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HYou get every single nfl
nourishing element I

; Kyj Nature put it in Kji ¦I | the whole grain ||j !
I Wheafswocfh 1
0 100% WHOLE WHEAT Rjjj

CEREAL I
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| We 4// A/aAe {
jlmpressions Unconsciously I
I HAVE you ever met old friends.. .been over- •

11 joyed to see them...talked to them eagerly... f:
4 JTT looked at their eyes. ..watched their changing ex- V

pressions.. .never glanced at their clothes con- *£

4 ¦! sciously.. .and tlien, they have gone and the 9
MHA thought flashes in, "Why, the poor dears, they £

4 br'jj looked seedy.” Spotted suit, wrinkled coat... 9
at3l "Wfell, they have certainlv grown careless, or are

4 lo®§ they-HARD PUSHED?” *

*
gHKijt'' Never let your friends think that of you.

4 , VMP Let us keep your clothes immaculately clean 9
and pressed. We call for and deliver.

| Men's Saifs Dry Cleaned and fretted . <gj
Women’t Long Coate Dry Cleaned and Pretted 5t.45 $

4 Silk Dreeeet Dry Cleaned and Hand Pretted $1.49 and up %

|DISTRICT CLEANERS &DYERS, /nc|
r. Franklin 2406-2407 £

630 G Street N.W. 1734 Conn. Are.
4 Si I Vermont Ate. 9
£ 123 B Street S.E. 505 C Street I\'.E. £

SixtyOnelfem lO / <Petmtflvamd
°fWorthy \n l)r/ Sioenue at

Service Seventh
/ »

Clearance!
ENTIRE STOCK OF

WHITE BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS—IN A SALE!

J * ¦

Preliminary to the Introduction of a New White Shirt Idea

$1.75 SHIRTS

•
______________________

WE plan very shortly to introduce a new and unusual White
Broadcloth Shirt Idea. And so we place on sale every

White Broadcloth Shirt in our present stocks.

THESE are the very shirts that hundreds and hundreds of the
men of Washington have known and worn for years.

IN excellence of material, tailoring and fit, they are all that
you have learned to expect of Saks shirts.

THERE are collar-attached and neckband styles, in sizes 14
to 17, hut since quantities are not any too great, we urge

you to make early choice.

Saks—First Floor

The Plain Truth
AND SOMETHING EVERY MOTOR-

%

CAR BUYER SHOULD UNDERSTAND.
The Cadillac-built La Salle is just as easy to pur-

chase as many cars offar less value and far less

prestige. And it isfar more economical to operate.
i . :l , , „

- ,¦ r
1 in Though you know full well Where can you find any other car—excepting Cadillac—so

*** that Cadillac and the Cad- adequately designed to meet 1929 traffic conditions? There are

TvJT illac-built La Salle are the no others equipped with the three ultra-modern Cadillac-La Salle
I ¦*». I finest and smartest cars on safety features: the Syncro-Mesh Silent-Shift Transmission, the

J* the streets of the world, here Duplex-Mechanical System of Four-Wheel Brakes, and Cadillac-
is a fact about LaSalle which La Salle Security-Plate Glass.

r you may never have fully
, .

appreciated The most casual examination of La Salle interior decoration,
— —¦¦¦ i i. ¦ i ¦¦ ¦ H BIN *

appointment and upholstery reveals it to be so lavish as to creatt

It is actually far easier to an atmosphere and environment unequaled elsewhere and in per-
purchase a La Salle than the average motorist realizes, and far more keeping with the most luxurious home.
economical to operate it than many imagine. T , ..

. ... , , llxl_ x. ... .

In braking, gear-shifting, steering and all the operations of driving,

La Salle is priced as low as $2295, f. o. b. Detroit. there is no other car in all the world—with the single exception of
Cadillac itself—that, can equal La Salle.

This means that, for very moderate monthly payments, you can ' ¦¦
enjoy the satisfaction, prestige and pride of possession of a Cadillac-
built car. It is perfectly obvious that no other manufacturer can produce at

fine a car as can the Cadillac Motor Car Company, without exact-
It means also, a car built to last (a lifetime. Not that you intend jn g a price premium that makes the product prohibitive,
to drive it a lifetime—but, whether you drive it a year, or five
years, or ten years, La Salle must yield uninterruptedly brilliant This is not only logical and reasonable, but in a very real and lit-
performance be- eral sense inevitable. For back of traditionally excel-
cause of its famous • mm lent Cadillac craftsmanship stands the vast buying-
Cadillac-built 90- La Salle itpricedfrom power of General Motors deliberately planned to
degree, V-type, .. permit value-giving in excess of any other standard.
8-cylinder power AS Wti

™ J 9 Call at any Cadillac-La Salle dealer showroom and
For the Cadillac wttA determine for yourself just how easy it is to own a

Motor Car Com- to f2875/. o.b. Detroit 1111 ,
pany, with all the
resources of General T" /—N A TT TT
Motors at its command, and with I A A I ¦ p j

*

all the world to choose from, has long ¦ JjL ¦ ¦ 11
since proved to its own satisfaction B J / « L J 1 M ¦ A ¦ A mA •

and the satisfaction of hundreds of
thousands of owners that the 90-
degree, V-type principle is the sound-
est principle to produce the highest type of eight-cylinder results. La Salle. The General Motors Deferred Payment Plan makes it

possible for you to enjoy your La Salle at once and pay for the car

Actual costs of operation covering hundreds of thousands of miles out of income. Cadillac-La' Salle dealers will gladly accept your *

of usage throughout the country'by individual owners and large present car at its full market value. It is probable that this value
corporations prove conclusively that from a service and operating willbe sufficient to .take care of the down payment and reduce the

standpoint La Salle is the most economical car for you to own. monthly payments. m

CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Division of General Motors Corporation

The Washington-Cadillac Company
RUDOLPH JOSE, President

1136 to 1140 Conn. Aye. Decatur 3900
'
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